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ABSTRACT: Two series of copolymers containing disperse red I and methyl methacrylate have been
syntheaize&L polyl4'.(([2-(acryloy oyehyllethyl)-a )4. -nb. .. methyl methacrylatej (poly-
(DRIA-co-MMA)) and poly 4'4[([2-(meth yloyl~ethyjethyaminol-4-nitroaobnlzmneco1 -methylimath-
acrylatel (poly(DRlM-co-MMA)). The sequence distribution of the two series of copolynaers is calculated
on the basis of the estimated reactivity ratio values and analysed by 'iC-NMR specizeonw. Me"hy
methacrylate centered triad MMD, DMD. and BUM and dispaese red I centered trie DDD racWms ar
derived from the u-methyl carbon of MMA and carbonyl carbon In poly(DRIA-eo-MMA). Good guesm
is found between the spectral deconvolution resuls and the calculated results. Polymr tactifll is analyzed
with the main chain quaternury carbon and carbonyl carbon in poly(RlM-co-MMA. tNo speciral sequincs
distribiution information is availa"l for this esuims

Introduction Chart I
Azo polymers have attracted much attention as materials -CH 2 -

for optical applications.' The incorporation of chro- -o ce Go C2
mophoree with large second order hyperpolarizabilities 03o
into glassy polymers and the subsequentalignment (which
is a poling process in strong electric fields) has been a
promising technique in the search for useful materials for - cH2 -cu
second order nonlinear optics. In previous publications
we have demonstrated that stable birefringence and L
dichroism can be optically induced in amorphous high Tg R-H PfMRA-se-WAl
polymer films containing electron-donor--electron-acceptor N1 C3 PIORIM-CO-UMAI
substituted azobenzene groups.36 This phenomenon canN
be used to rcrd optical information.

The poling process and optical storage process can take
place in polymers with low azo concentrations. TheNO
usefulness of materials for such applications depends on
the energy required to induce local variations of optical T7he two series of copolymers with similar repeating units
properties In principle, & lower energy is required to write and the same amo content are found to have different
and erase information on azo polymers with low amo microstrucuturs. The copolymer sequence distribution is
concentrations. T7here are two different ways to dilute first calculated on the basis of compositional data and
the amo content in polymer materials. One is by copo- then measured. Our preliminary optical tests on the two
lymerization and is explored in this paper. The other is series of copolymers have shown that there are differences
by mixing the azo polymers with other polymers to form between the two copolymer series.
polymer blends and is described in another paper.6

It is becoming increasingly clear that the macroscopic Experimental Procedures
properties ofbulk polymers are related to their molecularoomrmpim~ bmpbmonnbm~
level microstructure. In the study of the molecular by freraia pamrzo in tluen. Toluene (1DIL
reorientation mechanism in amo polymers, the polymer regtwdebr~mawoiwt
tacticity and copolymer sequence distribution may play indicator prior to use. The macommr DRIA sad DRI-M w
an important role. NMR spectroscopy has been proven prepared from disperse red I MW~) (MAiid) to IlI
to be the most powerful experimental tool for investigating reported. Methyl methacrylata (MMA) wee pifld y ie-
the microstructure of various polymers including poly- tillation before use. Solutions (U 0.5 of suitable mixtures of
acrylates and polymethacrylates7.7  cowo--er (DRIA and MMAL or DRIM and MMA) were

In the present paper we report the results obtained from pipsetd into glass ampules containing MEBN ata hvel of 10%
the solution NMR investigation of twoseries of copolymers, by monomer weight. Nitrogen wes bubbled throughthe solutions
polyj4'-U[[2-(scryloyloxy)ethyllethyllaminoJ4-nitroezoben- for 5 min. The ampule was then immersed in liquid N2 and

seaed whlethe contents were frosmn The aipulsewereallowed
zene-co-methyl methacrylatel (poly(DRIA-co-MMA)) and tortr to room temperature and then heated to OD 9C. The
poly(4'-[[ [2-(methacryloyloxy)ethyllethyllamino]-4-ni- polymnerization was a&Bowed toproee to high conversion at this
troazobenzene-co-methyl methacrylatel (poly(DRlM-co- temperature. Polymers were isolated from the reaction ampule
MMA)). The structures of the copolymer units are after 2 days by precipitation into methanol followed by repre-
presented in Chart 1. cipitation from tetrahydrofuran into mnethanol.

Temolekcular weights ofhe reulting polymersuiere stmat

Q uee' nversity. by Slpermeation chromatography (GPC). A Waersn Associates

'Abstract published in A doarce ACS A bstract., X rnamz YY, detiector and a Modal R401 differential refractometer was used.
79". Peak molecular weights of -4000 were obtained for the copol-
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Table A3 L 1etail %t /~yeln

2iu 1.~ 11n .31 spectrum fpl(RAc-M)4 l m ofI specriy(DR1M-ue.'MMA copAoAAme IL

Wha 0ood 0omosiio 0.58rsi glas shown The copoiymu Tbasoom cam be readlye
cooye 1063 0.73 0.80l 91" obio *M Mtandbthe ratior of t he IntmMolyeprate peek ara o h e

54.2 1.33 0.73 .0 914bandb h ai tte nertdpa rao h
6 2.29 1.33 0.70 94 aromatic region and the aliphatic region. The results are
7 7.8 4.17 0A5 102 lsei~be

Paly(DRIM-cv-MUA Reeiiyatisothti rza LCpoyerzton
a 0.09 0.06 0.54 114 can be estimated by the Kebai-'I'rdo (KT) high Cower-

9 0.20 0.06 0.1 112 sion formula, which i besse on the simplest kinetic miodel
10 0.36 0.11 OMs 110 of copolymerization, the terminal modeL' The calculated
I11 0.60 0.29 0.53 120 reactivity ratios for the two series of copolymners are
12 0.51 US3 0.5 120
13 1.28 0.71 0.50 120 pl(RAc-MY rM .9 rRA-0414 2.32 1.79 0.47 119plyD1-oM A: r 1.9 04
15 5.59 4.45 0.41 122

poly(DR1M-co-M4MA): ,MA" - 4.00 rDI 1.20
ymers and homopolymers. Themolecularweigh ofthepolymui
and copolymers were limited by the amount of initiator (10% For both systems, MMA is more reactive than the DRI
weight) used in the polymerization reaction in order to obtain monomer, but the results for poly(DRIM-co.MMA) are

= better yield. However, when a lower amount of initiator (1% surprising. Normally, a methacrylato-methecrylate pair
wgh)was used., the molecular weight of the polymers was not shoulid generate a reactivity ratio product close to unity.

higher. But the yields were very poor in this cowHrahevlese.etatndnyt ar lcMw gls trnito teprsie at Here thelyer vauswehratnenyteo lc
measured by differential scanning calorimetry. A Mettler TA sequence for both comionomers. This is probably a result
3000 thermal analysis system equipped with a TC1OA TA of approximations introduced by the method used anid of
processor and a DSC30 head wan used. Heat flew vs temnperature the spread of the points in the KT graph. It isnot within
data were obtained at the second sam with a manning rate of 20 the scope of this paper to Coopare various COPOVOmar-
OC/min. Details on initial monoome ratios, glass transition zation equatiom and their applicability to our syste.

temperatuirge, the identification number, and the composition of What follows is a test of the reliability of the reactivity
the product polymers are presented in Table L ratio values obtained by the Kalen-Tudos method to

7% cmpositin nd themlms rtructon ofthe homopolymmr predit the actual opolymee composition. The compo-
and copolymers were analysed en a Bruker AC-F 200 NMR siinarclcatdfuthcooyezaanqain
spectrometer using standard pulsesesquemoes for Proton spectra. stpiewha 0 x.. inretndh-&o
Carbon-iS NIIR spectra weir obtained ana Bk AM-400 UPtothiefithal10 conversion n h ncremesitans then ~addedspectrometer and were colleced forumar thean 10h with gated u otefnlcneso.Tecmoiimcluae
decoupling and a6-s delay between pulses. The solution samples from theeqain nCoprdn
for '2C-NMvR were prepared using OASgof polymer in CDC16 with Figure 3 with the experimental compositions derived from
l0-mmusmple tubes. AD samples were run indenteiriochlarofarm the NMR spectra T`he vertical xifni, is the copolymer
solution, composition expressed a the mole fraction of the disperse

Spectral deconvolution of the Fourier-transformed spectra was red 1 repeating units in the copolymer. The horizontal
done with NMR2S from Softpulse Software, a program for the axis, FDRu, is the feed monomer composition expressed as
processing of NWM spectroscopy data onea personal computer. the mole fraction of disperse red 1 monomer in the
Lorentzian line shapes were used for all spectra, monomer feed. The agreement between the calculated
Results and Discussion and experimental compositions is good for both series of

copolymers, which means that the Kelen-Tudos formula
Determination of Copolyamer Compositions and can be reasonably used to estimate the reactivity ratios.

Reactivity Ratios. The copolymer compositions are Carbon- 12 NNE Sequsence Amialysis. Poly(DRlA-
analyzed from proton NMR spectra. F~gure 1 depicts the co-NMM ). The reactivity ratios calculated vim the Kelon-
'H-NMR spectrum of poly(DR1A-co-MMA) (copolymer Tudos method could also be used topreic sequence
4) as an example for this copolymer series. T"he IH.NMR distribuitions. Assuming the first order Markov model to
spectrum of homopolymer PDR1A has been asigned in be valid, thefractions of the methyl methacrylate centered
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Figure S. 12C spectra of carbonyl carbons of PDR1A, P&MA.

5 1 15and poly(DR1A-co-MMA) 1. 2, 4, and S.
13. b 4

:60 showing at leastaix resonance lines. Thepeakscarrompond
51!-1 z" to mrrm, rrrm, rrn, rmrm + mmnrm, rnuT + rmr, and

mmmmn + mmmr + immi With increaging fied accordingFigure 4. uC spectrum of polyv(DRLA-co-MMA) 3. to Peat and Reynolds 3 In the poly(DRIA4*4MMA)
copolymer serise1 the resonance at 174 ppmu i wWd totriads (fsaw, IDumM and fwme) and disperse red 1 centered the azo group cetered triad (DDD eqmu~o* The

triads (fDDD,~ (DDm, and fmumi can be calculated. Since the resonances at 176-179 ppm are assigned to ths aethyl
calculation is affected by changes in feed composition for methacrylate centered triad (M.0M sequsmocsj Spectral
the high conversion copolymerizations, cumulative triad patterns ofthe carbonylcarbomn tissthiosser*in
distributions were calculated stepwise with a 10% con- are very complicated. Spectraldeconvolutio. uft ,r
version increment. The final results are obtained by scattered due to the complexity of the signals uid5scted
summation of the triad fractions over the final conversion to deovlto.Only those resolvable peaks at 174 and
in copolyDorizatiomi Th5 calculated sequence distribu- 176-ll8ppmuwrnisdhfrthsmalculatlan ,sfuua
tiona of the copolymners are used as comparisons to the famuequencm. Thlsutof theresoonances wetdo
experimental results derived from 2C-NMR spectra. intermediate peaks betwee 174 and 176 mal- not

The proton decoupled WCNMRapectrum of copolymer considered here becomese their oassigmets are wasb~t-
3 is presented in Figure 4. The assignment of reoacs forward.
to individual carbon atoms in made on the basis of After curve fitting, the deconvoluted peak ausmwt 174
J-modulated spectra af the copolymers and from the and 176-179 ppm weplotte as a function of , ;mp*Asiln.
known assignments of PMMA as well as the published Figure 6 shows the experimental fractions of Au. and
results of some azo, polyiners.7?*Jl1 The 13CNMR spectra fsooa for this series of copolymers Calculated triedsfMgj
of the series of copolymers are consistent with a regular and fmmm are also plotted in Figure 6, showing that the
head-to-tail arrangement of monomeric units. Within the assignment is probably correct and the correlation is fairly
limits of instrumental sensitivity, no signal corresponding good.
to either head-to-tail or tail-to-tail linkage can be observed. Examination of the spectra also reveals thatths a-methyl

At frust we consider the 15C-NMR signals of the carbonyl carbon (Cd) resonances from MMA are sensitiv to
carbons (Cu and Cb) of DRIA and MMA in the copolymer sequence distribution Figure?7 depicts the signals in the
series for sequence analysis. The carbonyl signals in this 15-22 ppm range for PMMA and copolymerk 1. 4, and 6.
series are depicted in Figure 5. In PDRIA, the carbonyl T"he a-methyl-I cron a MMAhas two mainsignalsat
signal appe&.s as a single broad peak around 174 ppm. 16.2 and 186 ppm, which can be assigned to in and mr
The intensity of the signal at this position decreases as triads, respectively.'8 In the copolymer series, resonances
the concentration of DRIA decrases. On the other hand, at the same chemical shifts are deconvoluted and added
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'I Figure 9. 13C spectrum of poly(DRIM-co-MMA) 11.II I

, lfirst order Markov model have been confirmed by NMR
spectroscopy. Data on DR1A centered triads other than
-DDD are not available in the spectra. However, there is

* /good agreement between the 1C-1NMR results and the
calculated results and it seems reasonable to msume that
the first order Markov model for sequence distribution is
valid in the poly(DRIA-co-MMA) series.

Poly(DRIM-ca-MMA). The proton-decoupled 8C..
*6 NMR spectrum of copolymer 11 is presented in Figure 9,

together with the assignments.
In the PMMA spectrum,carbon Cexhibitathre•peaks.

22 a', • • ;,IC 21 0 As depicted in Figure 10, the peaks are ignedto itactic
:,,N.,c,, Shift ,o0., (mm), syndiotactic (r), and hetrotactic tris/ (mnr).10 In

FigureT. IC spectra o(the a-meth"l carbon (Ci) of PMMA and the CP),YmoSW h' ..m eo.sad CI "q I .

po*y(DRIA-c-MMA) 1, 4, and . Howev the r, on of the Th. atied Uby the Ce Iwd C,, sigal from PDR1U . no• sba
up to generate the MMM triad sequence. There is no 44• fid 44.9 ppm weo deconvoluted. Mha
resonance from PDRIA in this area; therefore all the signals forming a meso died (e) can be calculated hi thi ratio
have to be asigned to MMA centered triads (fmwaL ,um of the peak areas (mr/r/) as follows
(sm). As the MMA concentration decreases, a new broad
signal at about 20 ppm labeled fmD increases. This peak mr(44.9 ppm) . 2e(I - r)
reaches maximum intensity at the highest composition of rr(44.6 ppm) (1- if)'
DRIA in the copolymer and therefore is assigned to the
DMD sequence. The signal marked as fDloa is an a is plotted as a function of copolymer composition in
intermediate peak for copolymers at about 18 ppm. Figure 11. a increases linearly as the DRIM cocentration

The results of the calculated and experimental sequence in the copolymer increases. In this case, we are dealing
distributions are presented in Figure 8, where the dashed, with meso diads from all sequences including DD, MM,
dotted, and solid lines represent calculated fMW, (Om. and MD. The average syndiotactic fraction decrases with
andf•m sequences, respectively. The results sh-hoWgff increasing azo content in the copolymerseries which mem
agreement between the deconvoluted and calculated data. that the azo copolymers are less syndiotactic than PMMA.

In this series ofcopolymers, wehaveassignedDDDtriads This is probably because that, in DRIM, there are two
and MMA centered trinads (MMD, DMD, MMM) in the methylene units between the azo group and the main chain
U1C-NMR spectra. Some of the calculations based on the which allow more flexibility during the free-radical po-
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sequence distribution to allow us to study the effect of the (4) Natanmola A. 3oclQ16 P4 Gass" J.; X S. MwmsNk-
next neighbor in this process. U.koi* 26,228L

()Nat-ansb, A.. Roeb~am P., X*. S. Macromoilecule 1"2.21
5531.
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